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THE -- MANA- -
The T . C. A. Conveatlosi.

Judging from the reports in the Wil-

mington papers the Y. M. C. A. State
Convention must I hoKliDg an inlernt-in-

iession. Two or three columns aday
re devoted lo the meetings.

New Bern is well represented among
thf delegates and all uppeir to have te
ceived the cordial reception llut could
have lon looked for from Wilmington.

The following are the otficeri of the
convention elected

President Col Roger Moore, of Wil-
mington.

First Vice President E. L. Harris,
Maxton.

Vice Piejideiit II. R. Lacv,
Raleigh.

Third Vice President J. II. Kitr.ger.
aid, Tiinity College.

Secretary F. H. Rossiter.
Assistant Secretaries Tbeo. Civ,

Francis Jones. T. C. Diygs.
Corresponding Secretary A. H. I'mil.

JU3T reoeired a tine Una or latest style
Deriy beu. W. O. Bmumioi. tf

FINK Himia tod Nortna yam dip can
be obUiiMHl through J. T. Taylor- - tl
BOLTED Water-mi- ll Meal at W. D.
Barrioxtoa'a, . tl

TO LOOK nice, drew olce to t. L.
Hartsfleld. eneat fir Waaamakcr 4
Brows, Pbila , and get you a suit ol
clothes to fit you. Clothing made to
or. Irr. &u It from 8 p. Apply at J.
a. Holland Uu, oo rollock bL

- - RntMctfally,
If " - J. L. ButTariKLD.

A FULL Una of spring aod summer
samples. It will he to your ioterest to

mj tamplea before purchasing
elaewuere as satisfaction is . always
guaranteed. M aamplea are from the
largest Importing bouse You can get
suits at your own prices, aa one house
alooe occupies 13,000 square feet of space.

F. M. Cadwick,
Vercbaot Tailor, 43 Pollock street. Dear
Postoffice. 123 tf

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Owen O. Guion Commissioners sale.

Mr. Beltie Wlialey Spring millinery
opening.

Palmer, Riyenuurg & Co. Southern
fruit and track.

Woodard A Lotbrop To Virginia and

Carolinas.

. OCKACtflB CBAIVEL.

TheCosaIairIarrovesB.it aaa What It
Will Aeeoas lsh.

It is strongly desired by those most
familiar with tbe advantages that would
4ccrne jthat the proposedjimprovement to
the channel at Ocracoke shonld be made
at as carter a day as practicable.

The government torn. t:me ago ap-

propriated $105,000 lor this work. A

portion of the amount Iils been consumed
in preliminaries takiug observations,
.Ac, and kouie $80,000 or $90,000 we are
informed is now available lor doing the
work". This being so the just cause for
any delay is not apparent to us.

i JAt present the channel at bC tides
only admits vowels of 7 1 tuet draught,
on an average n i ve-- 'l oawing over 6

feet can Count on get in;; through.
After the digging out i accomplished

it will make it s th it vessels outside en-

dangered by storms can come into the
more tranquil waters of the sound, and
as the deepening will make it so that even

at ebb tide it would admit vessels draw-

ing ten feet of water, large steamers can

at any time pass through and there

would no doubt be at once a line ol

steamers put on running direc t to New
York Irom lioth New Heine and Wah
ingtou, N. C.

The main reason this is n. it done now,
it appears, is the obstacles in the way ol

making the trip without going outside
and the present lack of lacili'its lor git-tin- g

oiu aud in.
The judicious expenditure of llm

m n ey will prove a vust benefit to naviga-
tion, ami also to places lying upon those
water streams connected therewith, and

indirectly to p'accs slightly in the in-

terior that have communication wnli
them.

Coming and Doing.
Juifge II. It. Bryan, left yesterday

morning to hold court in llrunswick
county.

Mist Margaret Culvinc II nvcrlon re

turned from Trenton where she has been
visiting friends.

Mr. II. L. Paylor, left for the Y. M. C.

A. Stato Convention at Wilmington.
Miss W. 11. Franck, of Kicblands, who

has been visiting her mother, Mrs. P.
C. Davis, returned home yesieaday, her
sister, Mins Julia, accompanied her.

Mr. W. P. Sturtevant, ol Norfolk, the
siuger who assisted in the revival meet-

ings at the Baptist church left yesterday
to assist in the protraoted necting Mr. El
sjm is now conducting in llenderwu.
We hope tbe meeting will be as ood a

one as the one held in this city.

A protracted nieetins licgins tun.lit in

Hancock Street M. . Churcb.

The Jewish cemetery is lein gone
over and every portions the walks nnd

flats alike put in first cIrss order.
risers found a light I'mst Satur-

day morning it was predicted ' y the
weather bureau.

The baptism of a nuilcr of thoso d

during the recent revival in the

Baptist church will take place this aftcr- -

noon at 4 o'clock.

Loaves arc fast putting nut since so

a'lruptly chec'.sed hy the'coKl tnap. Only
a lew more days nnd gentle sprint; with

all her charms will be lull aglow.

Rct. C. O. Vardell conducts the Y. M.

C. A. devotional meeting tins alternoon
His subject is ''Some Things that
Help." This meeting begins at at 4:45.

Mr. 8. C. Palmer, of the flrui of Pal-me- r,

Rivenberg & Co., of New York, is

on Lis annual visit to New Bertie in the

interest ol the bouse. It is a reliable one

and one of the best known in the country.

.The erection of Mr. C. S. Slover's
boose on Pollock street and of Mr. W. 8.

Blonnt's on Broad street is progressing
rapidly. They will be good udditions to

the residences of the city.

Van Hontens delicious cocoa bus for

several days been dispensed Tree at Mr.

Jno. Dunn's it is in old cHtiiblished make
' aod tins method is taken l impressing

. on the public its high inerii.

V T Tin.;

1 --a. X ot tie

fi!

I'ul Is th. Lover and

and Ids Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pull

PRICES

A K Vf cti OR TWO
F'JiirfiSR

And I he Business

Machine must take
on greater speed

than ever.

't h.it L,;ueds us onlto
:;i;ece3S is made of

Xni'.e'rity
AM)

IS . BY OUR OWN

Entliusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And tr ; vels over broad-giiug- o

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.!

ir STOPS TO TAKE ON i

i

-E- VERYBODY-

--o o o--

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Tust, in.

Small Pig Hams

CH0I3E

3 I ti,i. '

A N )

Small Shoulders.

N. C.iHasns
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I 2 I -- 2(H'S

Anotlier lare Invoice

of California Lvap-atc- d

Fruits Just in.

California Pnni 10.

Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" pedo. 20c

Apricots 20c

Fancy Dried App'.es 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAN

A largs lamp hanging from lis celling
in J. Bosenbaums s ore one of tbe divi-
sions in tlx brick block oa tlx nte of the
old market, fell last night about half
past eight, the hook holding it not hav
ing beea made secure.

i ne lamp came down directly on a
pile of clothing and dry goods aod the oil

spreading over them quickly got a large
portion on fire.

It being in the part of the city where
the largest crowds congregate 'and the
night oa which they gather in tbe largest
force, excitement reigned supreme for s
short time, but in short order tbe burn-

ing goods were thrown in the street
many hands aiding in the work and wis
there extinguished. Both engines were
on tbe spot in short order, bat
fortunately no urgent need for their ser
vices.

Tbo building was uninjured. We
judge the loss tc Mr. Rosenbaom's stock
to be a hundred or two dollars.

Water Works Nearly Finished.
Two weeks more j with fair weather,

will about complete the laying of tbe
pipe for the water works. Only five or
six more streets remain to be laid and
they are comparatively short Hancock
street is the longest one on which it has
not licen constructed.

When the little work that remains to
lie done around Union Point is finished
ail the pip east of H&ncock street will
have I 'Pen laid. A portion of the pipe
layers were at work there yesterday and
others were on Norwood street up by
McCarthy's store.

Railroad and Street Work.
For several days past the force of hands

under section master Necdhaui Case have
lieen at work taking the. old cross ties
from this road bed of the A. & N. C.

railroad on Hancock street just below the
depot and replacing them with new
ones. I lie hnistieu work was on yester-
day covered over with earth so it can
haroly be noticed that the track is there.

The renuved cross lies havejbeen put
to very good use they have beeu used
for a curbing between the cart road way
and the outer edge of the ditch running
"long the sidewalk. This will do con-

siderable towards making work done on
the street be of an abiding character.

A Tulip Tea.
Tiie St. Cecilia Society will give this

novel entertainment next Tuesday after-
noon and evening, April; 10th at the
residence of Mrs. Frank Hughes from six

to ten o'clock.
Admission free and delight ul refresh

ments will be served to all with no
charge.

There will however e a box placed
conveniently into which it is hoped all
will place an offering.

May they not expect many ol their
friends f

Shipping Strawberries.
Small shipments of strawberries have

been going off for several days Irom tbe
farms of Messrs. W. F. Crockett and
Fred L. Bray. Mr. Bray's strawberries
for some cause came out of the cold in
better shape than those on any other
f'arui around New Berne. The average
loss is about two-thir- of the crop while
he will lose only about h.

In most cases the exposed berries were
killed while the few partially protected
by leaves or otherwise escaped.

Blooms that put out since the freeze
will give a late crop.

Save the Skeleton or the Wha,'e.
Mr. William H. Oliver who has recent-

ly been to Beaufort, suggests to the
authorities of our Fair that they get the
skeleton, ol tbe whale which was recently
caught nt Beaufort and place i. tn the
Fair grounds.

It would be attractive and the expenses
on it would not be heavy. At the State
museum at Raleigh the skeleton of a
whale which uany years 'ago was taken
al. Beaufort is on exhibition. '

We would like to see the suggestion
earned out Beyond question it would
be an exhibit that would be viewed with
interest by every one

Svefybodv Invited to the B. & L Meet
ing. . . .'
Not only stockholders whose certificates

have matured, and other members of the
New Berne Building 4 Loan Association,
bat the public : generally are Invited to
the special meeting of the - Association
which will be held ia the Y. M. C. A.
Hall, next Tuesday night . to pay off
all holding stock in tbe first series.

It is desired that the building shall be
filled wif,h people to hear the reports and
see tor themselves the ' benefits that it ia

bestowing upon all its members. 'i 'i--
J 'i

Eggs were scarcer in market yesterday
than for several weeks past . They still
sell at 8 cent wholesale and 10 cent re-

tail, but unless they come In more plenti
fully a rise in price may be expected. -

Mr. A. L. Bynam's store is becoming
much enhanced in attractiveness by the
repainting. ' The front is finished '.n imi-

tation of stone, snd a neat wood awning
still further adds to its improved ap
pearance. .', V;; u

Mr. Wm. Colllgan's improvements are
going forward. ,ine store has been
turned around according to the proposed
plan, the dwelling- - separated and
moved o its new position well away
from it and now the erection of tbe It to
the dwelling has begun.

Post-Ofl- lre appropriations and Kali,
way Sail Services.

The cupifnl of this city f-- iyt:
"Tbe pro.io-itio- curried in the I'.ist-offic- e

appropriation bill to award nearly
100,000 or $196,614 lo tract, to
certain trunk lines from Sprinetiekl
Massurl via New York anil Wash
ington, ,o Atlanta an. I New Orleans,"
for neccsarv and special facilities scemn
likely to niet-- wih vigorous opposition.
The pre-cii- of the railroad lobby has
served lo attract uttenti in to it.

The opponents o! I In- item point out
that this is the only railruail sulisi.lv
ever allotted in tUU country in recent
years, and that the subsidy is therefore,
a discrimination against all other rail
roads, that in a m ilter ol fact, the mail
service provided for under it is not last
but slow.and that, us mother matter, two
other north ami smith through mail lines
which are not subsidiz-a- make quicker
lime.

They point out moreover, that a pretty
web is woven around this allowance and
in order that it shall le nat merely put
through but protected and paid out;
for the item in the I. ill pnnid s that uo
part of the appropriation shall be spent
unlc-- s the Postniaster-tiencra- l deems it
necessary.

For example Senator Rinsom who is
avowedly the candidate lor the Rich-
mond and Danville people tor reelection
is waniily for the subsidy. Congressman
ilcn h rson of Saii-bur- N. C, an im-

portant Richmond and Danville town, is
ciiairm in of the lloiist: IVt Ollice Com-
mittee, - also sirongly for the appropri-Ui.ci,- -

and I Ion. Keir Cruise, third iivos
taut (Ji turnl w ho is cvideut ly
wrongly supposed by some to have to do
offi ially with l)i p iitmeiit recommenda
lions toiiihin the transportation of
ma is, i ai so aeiliz- iiot Salisbury, up
pointed to lu prese.-- place largely
lliroiiLjli the inlluonce ol Senator Kausoni
and Mi. Ilrndct-on- .

It is fiiiiln poii.vd out lln.t Mr. lien
a- - well i. Mi. Ci ,i ... i, ,in

ol the Kn liioond and Danville,
and that Mr Ikudu-oi- i counts upon the
support of his pouail'ul corporation in
his ht loi Senator Vance's seat.

Marshall ('iihin-- the clitoi of the
Capitol - o ie ol ihe i levenst Yankees I

ever knew. he t,bts two or three
papers hen and edited John Wanaiinlker
while he uas in the I'ost Office Depart
incut, but is in giave error in the above.
The Richmond llinvillc service is
fast very fast, and Senator Ransom and
Mr. Henderson advocate the fust south
ern mail ber iuse it is ol gre-.- b benefit to
(he entire south.

Hon. John S. Henderson says hcbeliev
esthe po-,.- service cannot only be made

but return a hand some
revenue as well. The estimated postal
revenue for tins year is given at $84,427,-74- 8

an I tin- ol expenditures is
place I at S7,47l,.VJ'.. This indicates
the clcs;. approach to a
system. A single item of proof showing
now tiie government loses us an express
carrier is set toi a in tho 87,000,000
pounds of five matter, w hich if paid for
at regular rales, would yield $7,173,704.
The reluse room ol in y of the larger post-oflic-

amply demonstrates what this
heavy free bulk amounts to and how uc
less and ciinibeisoine it is, as it is never
called lor.

A Harbor of Siifef) Heinir Destroyed.
Our attention has been called to dam-

age that - being done to the natural har-

bor at Royal Shoals.

l'he harbor U an i nrloMiye firmed bv
banks of oyster lu lls, the trampii! waters
within w hich allord a sale iftre it to the
storm tossed mariner whose crult is fortu-

nate enough to reich the peaceful shelter,
This isjhc rnly harbor there and it is

in danger ol destnicticm because the
shells are being taken liom its banks for
fcrtifizing purposes.

These banks oj shells not only make
this harbor, but also hold back sand,
which otherwise would tie almost certain
to wash down to w here it would be an
impediment to navigation - ill we un
derstand the situation aright there would
even be danger of the sand washing into
the channel which the (.iovernment is
about to build, il these ptotecting walls
were removed.

We know not under whose jurisdiction
the stoppage of tb . u .. val of the shells
would come, but there should be some

way of putting a ssoji to it and that
speedidly.

Will Soon Have Ripe Figs.
Just about the lime the late freeze

came we mentioned a fig tree at the
Fulford House which was loaded with
figs in a state of Very advanced growth.
The tree being in a protected part of the
'yard stood the cold well and lost but
very little of its crop.

Tlfe prospect for ripe figs at an early
date is good. Sir. Fulford expects them
the first of May.

Coxcy's crowd have reached McKee- s-

porty P. The march was over muddy'
hrlls, and was a bard one, Thers have
been only fifteen new recruits and there
were not as many in line as oa the pre-
vious day.

SPRING
Millinery Opening';

At Mrs. Betrie Wlialey's
SO. K POLIOCK STREET. !

Wedn day & Thursday j

s APRIL 11th and Bthi . j

A fulUuieol Millinery and Notions, j

mw flwlira fmm ilia fmm tr-- promptly!

nlled. v- - -
. vaei w ; .

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

All the evidence in the Pollard-Rrcc- k

enridge case is finished. The argument
Ulore the jury w ill commence tomorrow .

Queen l.il is going on a lecturing tour
through the United Stales. She will be
in charge of an American.

Wilmington has to date this season re
ccivrd 186,730 hales of cotton, or 80.780
more than the number to this date last
season.

It is alleged by the officials that at-

tempts h ive recently been m i le by di
charged employes to injure trains on the
Murphy branch road.

All seems Pquieting down in South
Carotin i. Gov. Tillman thanks the
roups and dismisses them from further

duty.

llcorgc Ivenuan, the famous Siberian
traveller, writer and lecturer ia to de
liver a lecture at Trinity eollcL'e. His
lecture will be the concluding one ol tun
series of 1893-94- .

If insurers would exercise ordinary
business discretiou there would be no
lake insurance companies. These thieve
exist on the bunco man's theory there's
a new fool born every minute.

Peace is reigning in the '.'oke legions
but no one can tell how long this con
dition of affairs will continue. Ooera- -

tions have been resumed at many plants'
and there is guarding against new
attacks. Leaders of the disorderly ele
merit do not give up the tight, but '.lie
Scottdale convention will nrolmblv de
clarc the strike off.

Two outrages are reported in the tele-
grams. Ono is an attempted outrage by
a negro at Winston upon a little white
girl six years old. An attempt was
made to lynch the fiend, bat the officers
managed to keep him out of their hands
so fur. The other is a criminal assault
npon a white woman at Greensboro Ga.,by
a negro. In this instance the shariff was
overpowered by a frenzied mob who took
the, scoundrel and made quick work w ith
him almost in the face of troops that had
been called out.

Constipation and sick heailacho posi-
tively cured by Japanese Liver Pellets,
50 pills 25 cents.

Bakincr
Absolutely

Fure
A oroam of tartar baking powcior

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Governuknt
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
8t..N. Y.

WOODARD & LOTHROP
10th, 11th and F Sts. N. W.

Vasliingtrn,D. J.
Invite the attention of their patrons in Vir

glnla ami the Carolinas to Die.

FRKSHEST, BRK5HTKST,
CLEANEST and HANDSOMEST

Stock ot goods they ever shown.
ON MONDAY, APRIL SND

They offer loo nieces ot silk strtpcil
French Flannels at 38 cts. per yunl,
value 75 ctn. One hundred pieces ot
Crepe U Chene 1.1 eta. the yard in all
the newest and 'most dellcftfo 9hades.

OI U IIOUSK KEEPING DEPARTMENTS
Contain every comfort, luxury and ne-
cessity with with which to tempt the
taste of the artistic aa well as the
thrltty housewife.

II ek, Daiuusk anil Birdaeye Towels with
knotted frlnffe and hemstitched, S6.00 a Uoz.

Irish linen pillow slips, $1.00 a pr.
Our Summer Drees Goods Departments

teem with noveltioa, beauties and exquisite
fabrics ot the moat celebrated manufactures.

Our Indian Linens sheer and cool tor hot
days.

Our China silks, Elegant and comfortable
for calling or evening wear.

Our Mulls and and Lawns, Dainty and In-

comparable.
Our Prices are la keeping with the times-lo- wer

toaa ever before. W rite to us for sam-
ples and prices.

Goods sent by express C. O. D. to any part
ofthe South. aprtlf

Good Stock-Go- od Work

' (0.' lv Mrs. Bat tie yiThaley announces her ntil- -
' linery" opening with a, good display.

Next Wednesday and Thursday are the
.. ,' days. The other milliners have also dc

: tided an the same date for theirs,

t . . . The valuable dlade property on Broad

street and on Hancock stree will be sold

Tuesday at noon at tlio Court House
' None of it was disposed of at the date

; - first fixed and an opportunity is now of--"

v fered for a good investment.

"Today St. Cyorian's Chxrch, col.,
- which for sorae little time lias been wittr

- ont a rector will lie regularly supplied.
The new rector, Uev. Gso. F. Miller,

, baving arrived during the week. The
' ' hours of service are .11 a. m., 8 p. in. and
- v Sunday School S p. ni.

v - .. Kay is nearly a month off but pic-ni- cs

have began. One wds Imld at the home
' ot Mr. Graham Richardson's, Bellair, Sat

... unlay in which ft'iont twenty lads
, " "v " and lassies participated. Messrs Ellis

- Villiams and Fred WbUty were the pro--
moters of the event.
' Tho city authorities are taming light

" on the dark places. ., There is now .a
- light at both ends of the .alley which

runs from Uiddlo to Craven streets In

if. front of the Baptist church and one at
H the centre, of the alley, which runs along- -

- side the church from Middle to Hancock
" "' street. ; --

.r
4 All ibose wishing to get. mail off on

' " the new route tor points along . the Vr.

N. & N. Railroad should put it lo tbo
. office here as early as possible,'' The reg- -

: ular hour for dosing is one o'clock noon,

but occasicnly when the train' is late,
mail can be gotten off even later than the
hour above stated. '

The triangular block bounded by Mid

Church Services.
Centenary Methodist Church Services

conducteil by tho pastor, Rev. J. T. Lvon

at 11 a. ui. There wiil not be any Night
Service. Prayer Meeting 9:'10 n. m Sun-da- y

School at 8 p. in. J l, I lo a n r I,

Supt.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George.
Rector 2d Sunday after Easter. 1'oly
Communi'in 7:4a. ;u Service and ser-

mon 11 a, ru. and 8 p. in. Sunday Schoo'

and xoung Men s liiblo Ulass 4 p. in.

Sunday School at tho Chapel 9:80 a. in.
The public are cordially invited to attend
Attentive u shers.

Presbyterian Church 0. G. Vardell,
pastor, services 11 a. m. ami 8 p. m

aunany eciiooi a:3U p. m. At the morn
ing service there will be a free-wi- offer-

ing for repairing the churcb. "And
they came, every one whose heart stirred
him up, and every one whom his spirit
made willing and they brought tbe Lord's
offering lo th work of the Tabernacle of
the Congregation." Ex. XXXV: 21.
There will'be a lecture on China at the
evening service.

Church of Christ Services at 11a. in.

and 7:30 p. m. conducted by the pastor,
D. H. Petrec. ' Sunday School at 8 p. tu.

Baptist Church Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastoa Scvic at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sundao School 8 p. in. Baptism at 4

p. m.

St. Paul's Catholic Church Mass at4
11 a. m. Catechism at 4 p.Jm. Vespers
and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Rev. P.
F. Qulnn, pastor.

Free Will Baptist Church, Fleet St- .-
Eldor Wilson Lupton, pastor. Quarterly
Communion andjWashing . Feet Service

ht at half past severi o'clock. All
Christian denominations will be cordially
welcomed.. --

;;T. M. C. A. Devotional meeting 4:45
p. m conducted by .Rev. C, G. Vardell.
All men Invited.

Portsmouth Llfe-Savl- if Station.
Tbe life taring station now 'in course

of erection at Portsmouth is an impor-
tant one, located where the need for one
has been felt for' considerable time! and
the Government realizing the need ofpat
ting up one thai would meet the require- -'

ments iaj making it one of the ' finest on
" ' rour coast. - : s

The main building will' cost upwards
of $5,000 snd will be completed by the
1st of July. The work on the station
has already been in progress for several

' -
.weeks. . -

The station is located on the island
close to the point in each a position that
it will serve equally the sound or ocean
as occasion requires. ' ' ,.

Tbe work is being performed by Con
tractor Schulti and Inspector Davis;

clever- Massachusetts man is
also on the scene of operations. .

die, Johnson and Graves street is a place
of activity in the building" line. The

' residences of Messrs. C. L. and J.'B. Ives
are In courao of erection 'on" Johnson street
Mr. Milton" Hollowell's on Middle and
Capt, A." B. Powell's on Graves" street.

- The residence of Mr. Geo. ., N. Ives on
the same bloclt --will be .built i a little
later. -

- Mr. D. 8. Jones has just Completed

three donMe teuciuent houses on the larae
. lot at the corner of South Ftont and End

t streets and put the old one already on it.
J ponernlly Bpoken of as the "Red Hjuse,"

in jrood repair. Every place was occupi-
ed fis quick as made ready and the one
CuI 'ied yesterday was .engaged before
c !, ; 'ef .l. We find improvements, ajd
c i i 1 lr further improvement 'Wher-- e

roe ri from the center of the town

This is the reputation I have sus-
tained in New Berne for the past 33
years. Bead Mj. W. L. Palmer's
card below as a recent proof of the
fact.

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stock I furn-

ish and the work he does, I ean gu
the fullest satisfaction. .Re-

pairing a aoeoialty.
JNO. MoSORLEY,

Bodt& Shoe Maker.

THKCA&D:
Six yean ago John HoSortty. of New Ben.

aaade me a pair ot emit boots. I have won
them for all these yean and traveled over
several Northern (Mates; have had them half
soled onee. and I am wearing them yes, and
ttie--y aresjoodfor a yeturiaore. .- W. I PALMER.
New Berne, H.C. Sept toth 1894.

Hackburn

.
& Villett,

4? & 49 roiT.o:r. :z

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock Siu t .e limits.

'V''


